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Ashcroft grilled in Senate hearings 

John Ashcroft greets Senate staffers upon arriving at his confirmation 
hearing Tuesday. 
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PLAY VI DEO 

Round 1 of the Ashcroft 
hearings was civil, but there 
were some heated 
moments. NBC's Lisa Myers 
reports . 

w HIN T Jan. 16 - ttorn y Gen ral-
n mine J hn hcroft fac d down critic f hi 
con er ati r cord and vowed Tu day t 
enforce the nation law even tho that he 
di agre with uch a th upreme urt 
ruling on abortion. But D mocrat qu tioned 
whether A hcroft could ignore hi p r nal 
conviction and be objective and criticized hi 
civil right r cord on the fir t day o nate 
c nfirmati n h aring . 
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IN TH M Th at d chang en. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Ma . pound d away at hcroft, 
d manding to know wh h opposed a plan to 
d gregate t. Loui public chool . 

"Wh re in our priority wer th right of the 
int r t of th bla k tudent trying to get a good 
ducation?' Kenn d angrily a k d. You re th re a 

attome g n ral and go mor and did nothing about it. ' 
Kenned accu ed hcroft of taking a cor h d-

earth" 1 gal trategy again t a oluntary plan to 
de gr gate the t. Loui public chools a plan that 
ventuall w nt through when a n w gov rnor wa 

elected . 
hcroft re pond d that the plan in que tion was 

more about pa ing citi and countie for tudents 
I a ing chool th n about d egr gation p r e. He 
add d that he carri d out e ery court ord r on the plan 
and p rsonall aw to it that th tat tr a urer wrote a 
check funding th plan. 

' It wa my judgment that when the law wa ettled 
and pok n th law hould b obeyed, ' h aid. 

Kenn dy al o ask d h roft about hi vetoes a 
go mor, of bill int nd d to boost ot r registration in 

t. Louis, which has Mi ouri s high t con ntration of 
black re id nt . h roft defi nded hi oppo ition to the 
bill arguing h a concern d about the po ibility of 
oter fraud . 

shcroft a former enator at time s emed nervous 
and fru trat d, at one point r marking that it took more 
time to re pond to charge than to le el them. 

"Wh n th machin gun of charg com out I want 
to r pond to all of th lead ' he aid to K nnedy. 

Thee chang with Kenned wer xp cted to s t 
the tone for th r t of the week when mor fir work 
o er th ontro er ial nomin are xp ct d. ot sine 
the larence Thoma hearings a decade ago ha the 

nate Judiciary ommitt held confirmation hearing 
amid uch an on I aught of prate t . 
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Lite ot George W. 
Bush 

PLAY VIDEO 

HCROFT: I 'LL PHOLD ABORTIO L W 
The nat Judiciary ommitt h aring b gan 

with op ning tat m nt by committ e m mb r and 
h roft him If ho ized the opportunity to in i t 

that he would b guid d b the law not ideology. 
hcroft aid h und r tand that b ing attom y 

gen ral mean nfor ing th law a th ar wri tt n 
"not enfor ing m own p r onal prefi r nee . ' 

' I und r tand th re pon ibility of th attom 
gen ral offic , Ir ere it, I am hurnbl d b it. And if I 
am fortunat enough to b onfirm d I will p nd ery 

aking moment - and probably om I eping 
moment a II - d di ated to en uring that the 
Ju tic Departm nt Ii up to it h ritag - n t only 
nforcing th rule of law, but guarant eing right for the 

ad ancem nt of all Am rican . ' 
hcroft further 

aid that whil h 
Transfer of Power 
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• Latest news 
• Senate hearing quotes 
• Ashcroft's record 
• What attorney general does 
• WashPost: Ashcroft faces 

questions on staff use 
• Brokaw interviews Bush 

multiple, r c nt and 
emphati .' 
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national inter t not 
ad ocating m 
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per onal int r t ' adding that he would nforc fed ral 
law protecting om n' a ce to abortion clini . 

' o woman hould fi ar being threat ned or 
oerc d in king con titutionall prot ct d health 
r ice , ' h aid. 

FI HTFORB H 
The nate onfirmation battle o er h roft 

promi e to pro ide Pr ident-elect G orge Bu h hi 
first t t of str ngth on apitol Hill. 

Though h roft i p ct d to b ultimat Jy 
confirmed b a R publican-led nate fo want to 
end a me ag to Bu h to xpect a fight an tim h 

offi r su h a on rvati nomin . Bu h want to 
mak it clear that a th n pr id nt h will appoint 
p r on who r fl ct th phi lo ophy of tho ho h Ip d 
him win th hi l Hou e. 
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January 16 - NBC's Tim 
Russert discusses the 
Ashcroft hearing Tuesday. 

i~,~'Utm~g,~J) 

January 16- NBC's Lisa 
Myers takes a close look at 
the life of George W. Bush's 

The Senate is split 50-50 between the Republicans 
and Democrats, but Republican Dick Cheney will cast 
tiebreaking votes after he is sworn in as vice president 
Saturday. 

Outside the hearing, the National Organization for 
Women, which opposed Ashcroft over his abortion 
views, demonstrated. A group of about 200 Ashcroft 
supporters also demonstrated. 

''Now that his political career depends on it, he says 
he accepts Roe as the law of the land, but there are 
many more questions yet to be asked," said Gloria 
Feldt, president of Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America. 

Other protesters made their way inside the hearing, 
and the proceedings were briefly halted when they 
began shouting in the back of the room, "Dead addicts 
can't recover .... Ashcroft kills." Capitol police were 
forced to carry out one of the four protesters, who said 
in a press release they were there to "highlight 
Ashcroft's aggressive stand against HIV prevention 
efforts like needle exchange programs." 

An NBC News-Wall Street Journal poll released 
Tuesday found people evenly split on Ashcroft serving 
as the next attorney general, with 45 percent opposed 
and 44 percent were in favor. Eleven percent said they 
didn't know. The survey of 1,018 adults was conducted 
on Jan. 13-15; the margin of error was 3 .1 percent. 

ASHCROFT DEFENDS WHITE DECISION 
In addition to Kennedy, Republican Sens. Orrin 

Hatch of Utah and Strom Thurmond of North Carolina 
and Democrat Patrick Leahy of Vermont questioned 
Ashcroft. The remaining 12 members of the committee 
will get their chance to do so on Thursday, followed by 
witness testimony. The first witness expected to be 
called is Missouri Supreme Court Justice Ronnie White, 
whose appointment to the federal bench was vigorously 
opposed by Ashcroft. Critics have alleged that Ashcroft 
objected to White in part because the judge is black. 

In anticipation, Ashcroft made a point in his 
opening statement of defending his opposition to White 
as "well-founded." 

"Studying his judicial record, considering the 
implications of his decisions and hearing the 
widespread objections to his appointment from a large 
body of my constituents, I simply came to the 
overwhelming conclusion that Judge White should not 
be given lifetime tenure as a U.S. District Court judge," 
Ashcroft said. 
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administration· " 
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Ashcroft, a gun-control opponent, also said in his 
opening statement that as a senator he voted to "deny 
the right to bear arms to those convicted of domestic 
violence offenses." 

He said he supported mandatory background checks 
for gun show sales and increased federal funds for law 
enforcement. 

Ashcroft also said no part of the Justice Department 
he wants to head is more important than the civil rights 
division, adding he had appointed more blacks to 
Missouri courts than any previous governor and had 
voted as a senator for 26 of27 black nominees to the 
federal bench. 

Ashcroft departed from his prepared statement with 
a reference to his wife, saying that an attorney general 
must recognize that "the language of justice is not the 
reality of justice for all Americans." 

Ashcroft added, extemporaneously, "My wife has 
helped me with anecdotes from her experience to 
understand that there are millions of Americans who 
wonder if justice means hostility aimed at 'just us.' " 
His wife, Janet Ashcroft, said earlier Tuesday on ABC's 
"Good Morning America" that she was attacked by a 
rapist several years ago, the first time that either had 
publicly mentioned such an incident. 

CONVICTIONS VS. THE LAW 
Leahy, as the chairman of the Judiciary Committee 

until Bush is sworn in on Saturday, was the first to 
question Ashcroft after the opening statements 
conclude. Leahy suggested that Ashcroft had voted 
against confirming Bill Lann Lee as head of the civil 
rights division under President Bill Clinton because of 
Lee's ideological beliefs. 

Ashcroft said he voted against Lee because of 
"serious concerns about his willingness to enforce" the 
Supreme Court's Adarand decision limiting preferences 
for minority companies in awarding government 
contracts. 

"If I could disagree," Leahy interrupted, "Lee 
testified under oath that he would enforce" the decision. 
"Was Bill Lee lying under oath?" 

Ashcroft said Lee merely stated the court's ruling in 
what he considered a faulty way. The committee's 
ranking Republican, Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah, came to 
Ashcroft's defense: "There was a legitimate reason to 
vote against Bill Lann Lee." 

Ashcroft then interrupted Leahy to deny the 
senator's statement that he opposed a voluntary school 
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desegregation plan. ''Nothing could be further from the 
truth," Ashcroft said. "I oppose segregation. I support 
integration." 

Leahy said that Ashcroft, in some confirmation 
battles, "was not just in the minority of the United 
States Senate, but in a minority among Republicans in 
the Senate. Now we have to ask if somebody who has 
been that unyielding in a policy outlook can unite all 
Americans." 

Hatch, who will be chairman after Saturday, 
strongly defended his former Senate colleague, saying 
he felt "a great sense of comfort" in the nomination. 

Ashcroft was defeated for re-election in November 
by the late Gov. Mel Carnahan, who won despite his 
death in a plane crash. Carnahan's widow, Jean, was 
named to fill the seat and introduced Ashcroft at the 
opening of his confirmation hearings. 

~ffi'SFerGmiJt,...,_"'tn)h'\ • 

( Contentious attorneys general ..... "'."•··· .. "' 
. Janet Reno was hardly the first head or the Justf ce Dep·artment ..... 

to become embroiled In political controversy. 

o 1920 "Red Scare" 
o Harding scandals 
o FOR•s Court-packing 
o JFK's Mr. Fix·lt 
o Nixon scandals 
o Reagan'stfgfrtnlng rod 

1920 "Red Scare" 
President Woodrow Wilson's attorney general, A Mitchell 
Palmer, directed raids on anarchists' homes and offices 
and ordered the deportation of dozens of socialists who 
were not U.S. citizens. Palmer hoped the Red Scare 
would carry him to the 1920 Democratic presidential 
nomination but the overblown fears of subversion soon 
subsided; with them, so did Palmer's presidential hopes. 

H.\ . 

Printable version 
Source: CQ Researcher; John Garraty: The American Nation; Encyclopedia 
Britannica. 

CIA CIDEF TO STAY FOR NOW 
Ashcroft's hearing kicks off a busy week of Senate 

confirmation hearings Cabinet confirmations 
for a number of 
Cabinet nominees, 
including Gale Norton, 
a former Colorado 
attorney general Bush 

http://www.msnbc.com/news/491l64.asp 
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has chosen to be 
interior secretary. She 
is opposed by 
environmentalists. 
Another controversial 
nominee, Linda 
Chavez, withdrew as 
Bush's labor secretary 
nominee last week. 

In other transition 
news, Bush has asked 
CIA Director George 
Tenet to stay on for an 
an "undetermined 
period of time" and 
Tenet had agreed, a 
Bush spokesman said 
Tuesday. 

Bush "will decide 
at a later period" 
exactly how long 
Tenet will stay, the 
spokesman said. 

Several 
Democrats and 
Republicans had urged 
Bush to retain Tenet, a 
Democrat, in an effort 
to take the spy agency 

• W """"'I """•"""""'.t J • 

• Secretary of state: Foreign 
Relations Committee 
begins hearings 
Wednesday for Colin 
Powell. 

• Treasury: Finance 
Committee begins hearings 
Wednesday for Paul 
O'Neill. 

•EPA: Environment and 
Public Works Committee 
holds one-day hearing 
Wednesday for Christine 
Todd Whitman. 

• Interior: Energy and 
Natural Resources 
Committee open hearings 
Thursday for Gale Norton. 

• Energy: Energy and 
Natural Resources 
Committee opens hearings 
Thursday for Spencer 
Abraham. 

• Agriculture: Agriculture, 
Nutrition and Forestry 
Committee begins hearings 
Thursday for Ann 
Veneman. 

• Veteran Affairs: Veteran 
Affairs Committee opens 
hearings Thursday for 
Anthony Principi. 

out of the political arena. Bush's father, former 
President Bush, once headed the CIA and has called for 
a less-political approach. 

In the only other major post to be filled, the U.N. 
ambassador, could go to former Republican presidential 
candidate Elizabeth Dole. Republican sources say she is 
on a short list but it was unclear whether Dole would 
accept the job if it was offered. 

The Associated Press and Reuters contributed to 
this report. 
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